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OPEN OFFICE HERE
FOR INSPECTION
OF FOOD PRODUCTS

'DRIVE AGAINST

SMALLPOX GETS

UNDER WAY HERE

U.S WANTS PHOTO

OF BARBEQUE FOR

BOYS IN KHAKI

iMSli UM?m.URGESS
everybody STORE"

-- Telepnone Douglai 137.Friday, March 29, '19 18. -- STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY--

Compiling Records in PicturesEmployes of Street Railway

A food products inspection office
will be opened at 506 Farnam build-

ing, April 1, under direction of the
bureau of markets of the United
States Department of Agriculture. It
will be in charge of B. B. Jones, who
is now operating at the same location
a market news service on fruits and
vegetables. This service gives daily
bulletins on conditions prevailing at
the 'various large markets of the

Company Are Vaccinated;
Omaha Business Houses

Fall in Line.

of Activities Over the Cou-

ntry in Preparing for
War. Your New Easter Suit Is Here

country.
A pictorial history of the war isDon't jolt the irm of the itreet The nature of the new service will

be to inspect anything from smalllots
being compiled by the Historicalto carlots of fruits and vegetables on

car conductor when you enter the
trams or you will be apt to start Ready for Youbranch of the Army War college,

Lieutenant-Colone- l C. W. Weekssomething. 'Cause they might have'
motion of the shipper of his agent
and issue him a certificate certifying
as to the soundness of the products (OIL '

chief of staff of this department, has
written to the Omhaa Bee asking itsin question at the time of the inspec

tion. I his certificate, according to
in gathering photo-

graphs to illustrate local war activi to Put Onthe provisions of the law, shall be
received in all courts as prima facie
evidence. ties.

TU. ...:H K - trA flllrflr Omaha furnishes a fertile field for

patriotic pictures. Immediately after A ND, we assure you it possesses every requirement you can , demand.
The clothes ideals of several countries' foremost designers are here

all that is required is that the shipper
shall maku application either person-
ally or through his agent for such in the declaration of war, several di

visions of the Nebraska National
Guard mobilized in Omaha. The ready for you to slip on and see their distictiveness, and to feel their com-

fort and to rive them the enthusiastic approval which is their desire. The

sore arms. At any rate they will
have a vaccination sore which they
divi't want jolted.

This all lomes about by reason
of the government's orders- that
s:v:iHpox be stamped out in cities
wi ieh are near to government army
camps. Thursday the entire office
force of the' street railway company
was vaccinated, and today a start is

being made on the motormen and
conductors.

Health Commissioner Connell has
the assurance that the larger estab-
lishments in Omaha will assist in this
crusaide and will request their em-

ployes to be vaccinated. Employes
of Brandeis stores are to have their
arms scarred Tuesday, Hayden Bros.
Monday and Burgess-Nas- h starting
immediately

C. of C. Endorses Move.

Fourth Nebraska took up headquar

spections as he desires. Applications
may be made by telegraph, telephone,
letter or personally. In making an
application the applicant must give
such information as car initials and
number, commodity, location of car.

ters at Sixteenth and Farnam, the showing, which is remarkably complete, represents the skill and genius
machine gun company of the Fifth

ox uie mgnest ciass lauor snops, reveanng me very newest uieas in men s Li.. fl 1was quartered at Keep's academy, and
clothes. Every garment is made to conform with our specifications, the

Bwgess-Nas-h Standard
which means the best at any price, with a price range of

$15 to $40

and reasons for calling tor the inspec-
tion.

The service is now established in
about 25 of the larger markets of the

country and is being utilized to a

great advantage by shippers.

Mrs. KeelineWVill Filed;

Estate More Than $150,000
The will of Mrs. Arthur Keeline

has been filed in county court for
probate. The estate .will exceed $150,-00- 0.

,
The following bequests were made:

Anna Jane Beaton niece, 502 North
Fortieth, street, $5,000 upon condition
the girl's education for the next seven
years be conducted at the Sacred
Heart academy. In case of failure to
comply with the terms of the will the
sum to go to the . academy. Orcutt
Beaton, nephew, $5,000; Abbievjane
Jaques, niece. $f)Q0;-- Florence Hold-e- n,

nurse, $500; Christ Child society,
Washington, J). C.j $5,000 to be held
in trust for the Omaha branch of the
society. Jewelry and personal trinkets
to be distributed among personal
friends.

Anna R. Jaques, 'sister, Chicago,
bnevhaH of property . to be held in

trust" during lifetime, and to go to
rliildrMt unon death: Edith Orcutt

The fabrics new in weave, in color, in texture. And each is guaranteed
unqualifiedly as to fastness and wear (important just now, you know).

We feature for Saturday v

Men's and Young Men's Suits at $25
in-- models and patterns that will appeal to the young man who gives particular
attention to his Clothes.

Jor the Young Man
Slash and patch pockets. Two oi three-butto- single or double

brofistd
Tapered sleeve, soft roll lapel. Skeleton or one-four- th lined.
High waist line. Plain colors, mixtures, checks and stripes.

For the Conservative Dressers
Two or thjiee-butto- n sack.

Box or semi-fitte- d plain back with or

vent.

Patched or plain pockjpts.
Skeleton or full lined.
Plain or fancy colors, pin stripes and checks.
Regulars, slims, stouts and stub.

The executive committee of the
Chamber of Commerce has endorsed
the move and the club is sending out
letters to all members asking that
they have all their employes vacci-

nated.
Following ivthe letter being sent

out by Health Commissioner Connell
to business houses, setting forth the
request of the government and the
further reasons for immediate vac-

cination of all who have not been
recently vaccinated:

"The governor, the state health
commissioner and Major Crowder of
the Uuited States government, at
Washington, have requested me, as
health commissioner of Omaha, to
stamp out the epidemic of smallpox
now prevailing in our city.

' ' there is no effective way of
ex-e- pt by general vaccina-

tion u. '..'! our citizens, an appeal
has-bee- made by the Chamber of
Commerce to all employers, for .them
to see thaf;jall;r their employes, are
vaccinated, and r - ': ;

Neglected In K. C. v
"Whereas, if active measures are

adopted at once for the control of
the present epidemic, our city will bt
spared the situation now existing in
Kansas City, which neglected uni-

versal vaccination until recently, and
where since the first of January, 1918,

there have been over 3,000 cases of
smallpox with seven deaths from that
disease. During the last month some
100,000 people have been vaccinated
there, and,

"Whereas, an emergency exists and
every one of our citizens should

to every reasonable request
made by our government:

"I, therefore, order all your em-

ployes vaccinated (excepting those
who have beer, successfully vacci-
nated during the last three years, and

Suits for Men and Young Men at $15.00
A collection- - of smar styles, of which we challenge comparison. New spring models and patterns, with all tha new features, as well

as the more conservative. Two and three-butto- n sacks, with high-wai- st effect, medium or light weight, full, half or quarter lined, patch
or plain pockets, in cashmere, worsteds, tweeds and flannels, in fan cy stripes, plaids, checks and mixtures.

Burgei-Na- h Co. Fourth Floor

jjeaton;- - sister. 502 ''Korth Fortieth

several companies of the newly or-

ganized Sixth, as well as the principal
headquarters, was located in Omaha.

Barbeque at Park.
The first war pictures taken in

Omaha were the personnel of these
organizations, their officers, scenes of
their temporary quarters, military in.
spection, mascots, the big barbeque
at Riverview park given by the Sixth,
the Liberty parade to advertise the
photoplay "The Battle of the Tanks,"
military inspections, the public fare-
wells, the entraining of the troops
for Camp Cody, Deming, N. M.
' These are just the kind of pictures
Uncle Sam wants for his big war
scrap book. .The next chapter of lo-

cal history he wishes centers about
the establishment of the Omaha am-
bulance company now in training at
Camp Taylor, Louisville, Ky. A fea-

ture of this organization's mobiliza-
tion at the municipal auditorium was
a public exhibition of their drills and
work.

Show the Draft Army.
Registration day, the draft army,

its departure, the exemption claimants,
the exemption boards, form a large
part of Omaha's war story.

The government pictorial historian
will certainly devote matiy pages to
the unique ballooa. school the first
and until very .recently the only one
in the countrjN

The six sons of the late James Mi-Shan- e,

whose enlistment was rec-

ognized by a personal letter to their
parents by President Wilson, is an-

other exceptional feature.
Organization of the Nebraska Red

Cross, its heads, women in the Red
Cross uniform, newly fitted work
rooms, Omaha chapter activities, the
ball given for funds at the Fontenelle.
The organization of the National
League for Woman's Service, their
registration of all Nebraska women
for war service, and other works will
form a chapter in pictorial history.

War Gardens.
Omaha's men called to training

camps for the Officer's Reserve corps
affords one of the most interesting
features. Omaha's response to the
government's command to raise war
gardens and dry, can and preserve
products was so enthusiastic that the
whole country patterned canning
schools and drying plants after Oma-
ha. The work of the food adminis-

trator, including neighborhood meet-

ings, house to house canvasses by the
Boy Scouts, offer opportunity for pic-
torial history.

Visits of the French nijssion, Secre-

tary McAdoo, "General Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip, Helen
Fraser, and othe- - war workers are in-

cidents of worth in records of war ac-

tivities. 1

Fort Crook, at which is stationed
the 41st infantry, local Liberty loan
work drives war savings campaigns
by the Young Men's Christian
association and the Young Women's
Christian association for huts and
houses at army camps. Red Star,
Blue Star and, other patriotic cam-

paigns are subject matter for
many views which will be sent by
The Bee to the war college tri repre-
sent local patriotism.

street, one nan oi property to De neia
in trust during life. To her husband
Mrs. Keeline left such of the prop-

erty as he would have been entitled
to by law providing she had died in-

testate.
Her husband and sisters are named

as executors, under the will, which
is dated June 11, 1915. v

Cases of Alleged Freight Car

Robbers Are Continued
The six alleged robbers, arrested

for robbing a freight car m a train
going over the Lane cut-o- ff on the
Union Pacific March 22, were brought
before United States Commissioner
Neely Friday. The cases were con-
tinued until Monday morning.

Bring the Boy Here for His
New Easter Suit

Particular attention has been given to the selection
of our boys' clothing stock. The sort of clothing that
will appeal to the boy that he will be proud to wear
and the sortjn which parents' will appreciate the value.

Boys' Wool Suiti, $5.95 to $20.00
Boys' Hats and Caps, at 50c to $2.50.

How About That New rfat
For Easter Sunday? Main Floor

There's no doubt but you'll want one and we're cer-

tain you can't find a better selection than right here at
Burgess-Nas- h. Every favored style and shade of the
season is represented here in this splendidly selected
stock and we know we can satisfy your desire If we
can have the opportunity. Furthermore, our men's hat
section has been moved to
the Main Floor, North Aisle,
where it is easy of access

M
f. ,.s

those who have had smallpox;, ana
request you to.so notify them of this

Wo Foaturo for Saturday!

Boys' Blue Serge for
Confirmation, $8.$5

Made double breasted style
with pinchback or belt all around,
patch pocket, two pairs knick-erbock- er

pants, full lined. . We

oraer, ana :mg.Kq arrangements iui
them to be vaccinated as soon as
possible. -' -

"Any persons not able to pay for
the vaccination can be vaccinated at
;he health office between 8:30 and
noon, free of charge."

BRITISH LABOR

LEADERS SPEAK
SATURDAY NIGHT

consider ine values very unusual.

and more convenient.

We feature for Satur-
day a splendid lina of

Men's Soft Hats
at $3.00 and $3.50

Also new lines of

Stetson Hats, at $4.50 to $12
Borsalino Hats, at $6 and $7

Men's Spring Caps. 75c to $2

All are young, .apparently more than
ordinarily intelligent, well dressed and
grOomed. Harold Savige of the South
Side is charged with breaking into the
car and Albert Schwartz, alias
Houcxk, and Jarold Sextan, Walter
Knobbs, Richard Raven and Edward
Baker are charged with aiding and
abetting him.

The robbery occurred at midnight.
Savige is alleged to have run along
at the side of the-ca- r and entered
as it was moving slowly up the grade.
He is alleged to have thrown the
boxes out from the moving car, and
his companions are charged with load-

ing them on their automobile. Offi-

cers caught three of the men in the
act. The others escaped and were

ap4we4-later-i- n Council Bluffs.
Ravinis only 20 years old and his

attorney say- he just "got in bad com-

pany." He wants to join the army
now. Each of the young fellows was
represented by an attorney.

Couple Held by Police Are

Accused of Shoplifting

Boys' Wash Suits, $1.50, $2.95
Junior Norfolk, Tommy Tuck-

er and Oliver Twist styles, made
up of galatea. madras, chambray
and kindergarten cloth, plain col-

ors, stripes, checks and faacies
very special, at $1.50.

. Boys' Furnishings
White waists, detachable col-

lars, $1.00, and $1.45.

Charles Duncan, labor member in
the British Parliament, and William
Moses. renFe&entiflsr the British.tradcs..

f

New patterns and weaves for
Spring, big range of selection, at
75e to 2.00.

Bure$i-Na- h Co. Main Floor
, iWhite blouses, collars attached

at 69c and $1.45.
Eton blouses, at 79c. White

ties, washable, at 25c .

Burfoss-Nai- h ColFourth Floor

unions, will speak m the Auditorium.
Saturday night under the auspices of
the Central Labor union. Colis Love-

ly, representing the American Federa-- 0

tion of Labor, will accompany the
visitors and will speak.

These labor leader are members
, of the British labor commission. W.

A. Appleton, J. "Walker and William
James Thome, also members of the
party, are following other itineraries.

An effort was made e Samuel
Gompers here for this meeting.

Tom P. Reynolds will preside and
Omaha Musicians' union will furnish
a band. '

Central Labor union adopted a reso-
lution of thanks to the city commij- -

With" the' arrest Thursday of Mrt
WE Want to Talk to You About

Your Furnishings for Easter
We've made a special effort to gather together a col-

lection of men's fixings the kind men like to wear, and
we ask you to give us an opportunity to show, you
through the assortment. We know that we din pleased

sioners for use of the Auditorium and"!

Men's Shoes. Specially Reduced .

Busy men demand business-lik- e shoes. Th$y want
the kind of shoes that will emphasize their own business

ability good looking models and superior qualities.
Shoes of this character are an asset to the business man.
They improve his appearance and help him to make
a good impression and good impressions help his busi-

ness. "

Men's Shoes Specially Reduced Saturday

We offer you choice of four different lasts the grades
we carry the price is for Saturday only.

Men's Easter N,eckwear,
50c .

A very special showing
of new Easter tl?s under-price- d

for Saturday, made
with large flowing end, al-

so tubular and straight
ties. Bought as a

job and offered at a bir
reduction from the regu
lar price, at 50c.

ana jurs. f rame . uowan, ponce oe-lie-

an organized system of shoplift-
ing has been broken. tip. They were
arrested y Detectives Anderson and
Zaulodek and are held on a charge
pf petit larceny.
- Both prisoners were found guilty
in police court Friday, following a
charge of stealing $17.50, a suit of
clothes and a small amount of money
from a gas meter in the home of
Mrs. Nellie Harrison, 1506 North
Twenty-sixt- h street. Mrs. Bowan was
fined $5 and costs and her husband
sentenced to 20 days in jail.

Three dresses, valued'at more than
$100, one of which was identfied as
the property of John Beno company
of Council Bluffs, was in possession
of Mrs. Bowan when arrested, po-

lice say. A coat alleged Jo have been
stolen from Mrs. Harrison was re-

covered from the Burgess-Nas- h store,
where it had been exchanged for a
smaller coat.

Police say Bowan escaped from the
gtate penitentiary at Stockton, Cal.,
where he was serving a sentence for
burglary.

Nearly $3,000,000 Deposited
In Banks Through Postoffice

Nearly $3,000,000 has been de-

posited this week in Omaha banks
through the Omaha postoffice, repre-
senting the purchase of thrift arid war
savings stamps by the people of Ne-

braska. So ' great is the demand
through the postffices of the state
that dozens of telegrams have been
received by the Omaha postoffice, de-

manding quick shipments of more
stamps to various places.

Former Bee Man, Now C. of C.

Secretary, Visits Omaha
R. F. Brown, secretary 'of the Cham-

ber of Commerce at Ashland. Wis..

This for the Huns
Other qualities in larger

shapes, cut straight with
the cloth which insures an
extra amount , of wear.
Easter, novelty patterns.
Big variety to select from.

Included are:

A fine, black calfskin, dull
calf tops, single sole of oak
tan leather; pep last

Black velour calf, blucher
it, medium round toe, heavy
;ingle sole

Black vici kid, custom last;
a very dressy, but comfort

Choice

of These

Four Good

Shoes-- -

$6.25
Saturday

Only

The Most Amazing
Story of the War

Gunner Depew
by the Fighting, Laughing
American S a i 1 o x Boy

Gunner Depew is the only war

invited them to occupy seats on the
stage. The public is invjted.

Government to Open Another

Free Employment Bureau
Another government employment

f bureau, under the joint management
of state and federal authorities, will
goon be opened in the vicinity of
Eleventh and Farnam streets, if pres-
ent plans carry. This new agency
will be a branch of the one now oper-
ating in the county courthouse, and
is intended to obtain positions for
laborers, killed labor will also be
accommodated. This, it is expected,
will seriously impede operations. ,of
bureaus, operating in the eastern part
of the city, which have been making
i traffic of unskilled labor.

Omahans Visit Son at Big

Aviation Camp in Ohio
W. W. Johnston, assistant general

freight agent of the Burlington, and
Mrs. Johnston, are home from Day-tO- n,

O., where they went to visit their
son, Sergeant James, who ig at Camp
Wright. Sergeant'Johriston, an Omaha
boy is a member of the flying squad-
ron stationed at ,Camp Wright and is
rapidly qualifying as an aviator. .

There are about 2,000 young men in
training there and they expect at any
iime to go to France. .

Money Lent Our Allies is ;

Spent Here in the U. S. A!

The LTnited States has, up to March
19, 1918, extended credits to other na-

tions engage-d- in. flierwar ' to" the
amount of $4,960,600,000. These credi-

ts' follow: ' :

To Grtat Britain...... JJ.S2O.O0.OOO
To Franc I.440.000.000
To iuly ....... :.. 'W,0.0i

Rusnia
Belrlum . 104.6Cfl.0(

1, Herlila .. 6. 000. 000

able shoe

isiacK vici Kid, made on a

book of personal adventure J
combination last for men
who must have a very com-

fortable, easy fitting shoe. .

Distributors of Banister Shoer

written by an American sailor who
fought .on land and sea in
Flanders and at Gallipoli.
Gunner Depew contains the only
complete account of the capture
by the German raider Moewe of
the S. S. Georgic and Yarrowdale

tKe" onlv desnrirjtion of the fa--

...We 'are sole distributors for Omaha of the famous
James A. Banister shoes for men.

Burgeti-tat- h Co. Fourth Floor

Prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Beau Brummel Shirts, $1.50 and Up

Additional shipments of different patterns arid qual-
ities will give us the most complete line of shirts for
Easter we have ever shown. Priced, at $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and up. . v :

Tub Silk Shirts, at $3.45
Saturday we will feature a tub silk and a fiber 'silk'

shirt in broken lines, good patterns and perfect fitting
at a big reduction from the price this splendid shirt was
intended to sell for. Saturday, special price, $3.45. .

Men's Hosiery, at 25c to 50c .

A sale of special lines and colors in men's hose.
Fancy and solid colors for Easter wear, at 25c, ZZyc
and 50c. .

Men's Handkerchiefs, at 17c
We have about 50 dozen pure linen handkerchiefs

for men which we are going to sell Saturday.: When Ihis
lot is sold it will probably be the last all puri linen hand-
kerchiefs offered at anything like the price we quote,' of.
17c each.

P. S. Buy a year's supply at this big saving. t
Bur(Wf-Nu- h Co. MaJi Floor

mou: Yarrowdale cruise awmncT

Roller Skating Season is Here
And we are featuring Saturday, two spe

is.visjt(ng fritnds in Omaha. He was
a member of The Bee staff 10 years
ago and was secretary to-- Mayor Kel-

ler at St Patil, Minn.,' after leaving
Omaha,?!

cials : .

Ball bearing roller skates,' self contained,

the north of Iceland and into Ger-
many. -

Gunner Depew is the only, war
book written by an American
which describes the wretchedness
and misery of German Prison
Camps especially that; most in-

famous of all camps, Branden-
burg, "The Hell. Hole of. Ger-

many.!- $1.50.

Surgess-Kas-h Company
'iviiynovi worn."

Chicago Reiily A Britten, Publishers.

nr
at 69c.

Fort Omaha Boy Weds.
ChicroAMareh' Tele- -

One lot of roller skates, priced special,
cram WF.fkvVrd L. Kafford. Fort at Z9c.

Burgeu-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor
Omaha,' and Miss Eleanor Olson. Du- - U

Practically all of the off
luth, were rtensed to wen tier to
day.

tnese loans are being spent in tne
.United States. '


